
 

 
FEES AND PAYMENT SCHEDULE 2022-2023 

 
Fees are based on OVR registration fees for coaching staff, coach’s salaries, tournament entry fees, practice gym rental, administration expenses and uniforms.  

For American and National teams, this fee also includes speed and agility training. 
 

 

Regional Division Pay Schedule 
**The cost for the uniform package listed is for a new player to our club. The uniform cost for returning plyers will vary based on a la carte 
package. 

 
 

Team 
Uniform Package 

Nov. 28th  

First Payment 

Dec. 15th  

Second Payment 

Jan. 15th  

11U $100 $400 $350 

12R $225  $500 $450 

13R $225 $500 $450 

14R $225  $500 $450 

15R $225  $500 $450 

16R $225  $500 $450 

17R $225  $500 $450 

 

 
American Division Pay Schedule 

**The cost for the uniform package listed is for a new player to our club. The uniform cost for returning plyers will vary based on a la carte 
package.  

 
If you accepted an EARLY OFFER contract and paid the deposit, you can subtract the deposit from the first payment (not the uniform 
package). 

  

 

Team 
Uniform Package 

Nov. 28th  
First Payment 

Dec. 15th 

Second Payment 

Jan. 15th 

12A $275  $700 $700 

13A $275 $700 $700 

14A $275 $700 $700 

15A $275 $700 $700 

16A $275 $700 $700 

17A $275 $700 $700 

18A $275 $700 $700 

 
 

 

 National Division Pay Schedule 
**The cost for the uniform package listed is for a new player to our club. The uniform cost for returning plyers will vary based on a la carte 

package. 
 
If you accepted an EARLY OFFER contract and paid the deposit, you can subtract the deposit from the first payment (not the uniform 
package). 
 

 

 

Team 
Uniform Package 

Nov. 28th  
First Payment 

Dec. 15th 

Second Payment 

Jan. 15th 

12N $275 $900 $900 

13N $275 $900 $900 

14N $275 $900 $900 

15N $275 $900 $900 

16N $275 $900 $900 

17N $275 $900 $900 
 


